Chronotherapeutics refers to a clinical practice of delivery with the circadian variation in periods of synchronizing drug delivery in a manner consistent with increased risk is highly desirable for an antianginal the body's circadian rhythm including disease states to regimen. 3 This can be achieved by a bed time produce maximum health benefit and minimum harm 1 . It is administration of a drug delivery system which with a now recognized that episodes of angina pectoris, delayed start of drug release can provide adequate asymptomatic ischemia, acute coronary syndromes, sudden protection in the early mornings. In this context colon death, ventricular ectopic activity, and stroke all exhibit specific drug delivery systems has been utilized for an increased incidence in the early mornings (i.e., 6 AM chronotherapeutic drug administration 4, 5 Block, . to 12 noon) 2, 3 . This temporal pattern is dependent both on the staging of the specific circadian rhythms and the morning occurrence of triggers of the conditions. The former include day-night pattern differences in sympathetic drive, blood coagulation, blood pressure, heart rate, coronary blood flow, and myocardial oxygen supply versus demand. The morning triggers include the change from supine to upright posture, increase in physical exertion, and rise of mental and emotional load due to work onset or engagement in other activities. A therapeutic system that would synchronize the drug *For correspondence E-mail: shivakumarhn@yahoo.co.in
The site-specific delivery of drugs to the colon has implications in a number of therapeutic areas, which include topical treatment of colonic disorders such as Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, constipation, colorectal cancer, spastic colon, and irritable bowel syndrome. A colonic delivery system would additionally be valuable when a delay in absorption is therapeutically desirable in treatment of diseases like angina, which is influenced by circadian rhythms 6 . Colon specific delivery can be achieved with a suitable mechanism that triggers off the drug release upon reaching the colon. Various approaches have been www.ijpsonline.com reported over the last few years to target the drug to the optimal therapeutic concentrations between 6 AM and 12 colon such as pH-sensitive release 7 , time-dependent noon when the ischemic risk is found to be maximum. release [8] [9] [10] , and microbially triggered release 11 .
Diltiazem hydrochloride is a benzothiazepine calcium The major concern with the time dependent release channel antagonist used in treatment of angina pectoris 20 . systems is the potentially large variation in the gastric
The short biological half life (3-4 hour) and low dose (30 emptying 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microbially degradable systems though promising suffer from the constraint of pre-mature release of the drug load Diltiazem hydrochloride was a gift sample from Anglo in the upper segment of the GI tract and cannot function French Drug Company Ltd., Bangalore, Eudragit S-100 optimally with out a protective coat 13 17 have been investigated for colonic delivery. Since diltiazem hydrochloride (20% w/w) and MCC (77% w/w) the pH of the colon in normal subjects varies from was blended in a rapid mixer granulator (Kevin RMG, 6.4 ± 0.6 to 7.5 ± 0.4 18 , these polymers have been designed model HSMG-10) for 10 min. The impeller speed was to be soluble at pH values higher than 7, keeping in maintained at 80 rpm during the process of dry mixing. mind the pH prevalent in the large intestine.
The uniform dry blend was granulated with aqueous solution of PVP K30, which was added at a rate of 135 g/ Though a number of colonic drug delivery system have min over a period of 2 min. The impeller speed was set to been proposed for chronotherapeutic administration, the 150 rpm during the process of addition. The wet mass systems reported were single unit dosage form 4, 5 . Since was sheared at the chopper speed of 1000 rpm for 1 min the single unit forms are known to exhibit variable gastric followed by 3000 rpm for another 2 minutes. The wet mass emptying time and lower colon residence time, more emphasis was laid during the study to develop a multiparticulate system considering their advantages over single unit dosage forms. The multi-particulates are reported to exhibit higher colonic residence time 10 , more predictable gastric emptying with gastric emptying being less dependent on the state of nutrition 19 . The aim of the present study was to investigate the feasibility of the combination of extrusion spheronization and pan coating to produce pH sensitive multi-particulates for colon targeting. Following a bedtime administration these coated multi-particulates are intended to maintain a low drug plasma concentration during night when the cardiovascular risk are reported to be the minimum and was extruded immediately after granulation through a die of 1.0 mm diameter in gravity fed cylinder extruder (R. R. Enterprises, Thane, model 65) at the extruder speed of 70 rpm. The extrudate formed was immediately spheronized at a speed of 900 rpm for 5 minutes in a spheronizer (R. R. Enterprises, Thane, model 150) fitted with a radially cut stainless steel plate and dried in a oven at a temperature of 50° for 48 hours.
Acrylic film coating of the drug-loaded pellets:
The acrylic film coating was performed in a automatic coating pan (Neocota model 15A, R & D model, Neomachine Mfg. Co., Kolkata) 22 . The coating dispersion was prepared by dispersing TEC in water to which IPA www.ijpsonline.com was added with stirring using a variable speed propeller stirrer (Remi Udyog, Mumbai). Eudragit S100 was added to the mixture and stirring continued to obtain homogeneous solution. Purified talc (#100/120) was dispersed in the coating solution and stirring was maintained at a low speed through out the coating process.
A #12/22 fraction of the pellets loaded with diltiazem hydrochloride was charged into the pan of automatic coating machine. Four batches of pellets with different circumference and area were recorded for 100 pellets. The two parameters namely the aspect ratio 15 and the pellet circularity 23 were computed using the formulae, Aspect ration = d max /d min and Pellet circularity = 4πA/P, where A and P stands for the projected area and the perimeter of the pellet as seen through the microscope.
Particle size analysis:
The core pellets were subjected to sieve analysis using a set of standard sieves (1700, 1400, 1000, 710, and 600 mm) in a vibratory sieve shaker for a period of 10 min 24 . The coat weights ranging from 5 to 20% weight gain (w.g) weight distribution data were fitted into log-normal were produced by intermittently applying the acrylic distribution and the geometric mean diameter was dispersion on the surface of the drug-loaded pellets.
computed from the log probability plots 25 Samples of the coated pellets were withdrawn from the coating pan when theoretical weight gain of 5, 10, 15, and Friability: 20% was achieved and dried in the oven for 2 h at 50°.
Friability of the core pellets were determined by subjecting The detailed processing conditions for acrylic film coating 10 g of the core pellets of the #12/22 mesh fraction with 200 are outlined in the Table 1. glass beads to abrasion in a automated USP friabilator (Electrolab EF-2, India) for 4 min at 25 rotation/min
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. The Scanning electron microscopy (SEM):
abraded samples were sieved using sieve #22 mesh for Morphology and surface topography of the core and the 2min. The pellets retained on the sieve were weighed and coated pellets were studied by scanning electron % friability was calculated from the difference in the (SEM-JEOL, JSM-840A, Japan). The weight of pellets before and after friability. samples were mounted on the SEM sample stab, using a double-sided sticking tape and coated with gold (200A°) Flow properties: under reduced pressure (0.001 torr) for 5 min using an
The Carr Compressibility Index and Hausner ratio of the Ion sputtering device (JEOL, JFC-1100 E, Japan). The coated pellets were computed on the basis of tapped bulk gold-coated samples were observed under the SEM and density and poured bulk densities
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. Tapped bulk density photomicrographs of suitable magnifications obtained.
(ρ t ) was determined by taking 20 g of the pellets in 50 ml measuring cylinder and tapping it to a constant volume in Pellet shape: a bulk density apparatus (Cambell Electronics, India). The shapes of core pellets were investigated by optical Poured bulk density (ρ p ) was determined by three-tap microscopic image analysis. The image analyzer consisted method using the same apparatus. Carr compressibility of a optical microscope (magnification 4×) linked to a index = 100 (ρ t -ρ p )/ρ p and Hausner ratio = ρ computer and a digital camera (Labomed, India). The digitalized images were analyzed by image analyzing Drug content estimation: 
Pan speed 20 rpm
The composition of the core pellet and coating dispersion along with the processing conditions for acrylic film coating of diltiazem hydrochloride loaded pellets www.ijpsonline.com allowed to equilibrate in phosphate buffer of pH 7.5 for 24 h. The solution was filtered (0.22 µm, Millipore, India) and assayed spectrophotometrically at 236 nm (Jasco V 530 UV visible spectrophotometer, Japan).
In vitro dissolution studies:
Dissolution studies of the coated pellets were performed in triplicate employing USP XIII dissolution rate test apparatus-1 (Electrolab, TDT-06T, India) following pH progression method 28 simulating the gastrointestinal tract conditions. Weighed quantities of the coated pellets were good yield and to produce spherical pellets. The diversity of the formulation components made it difficult to predict the exact amount of water for successful completion of spheronization. The amount of water required was empirically determined based on the visual inspection of the pellets produced. It was noticed that pellets produced with lesser water content were elongated (oval or dumb bell-shaped). When acceptable pellets were not obtained, the water content was adjusted and the batch repeated. The water to be added was finally optimized to 67.5% w/ w of the dry mass during granulation. The weight loaded into the basket of the dissolution apparatus, the distribution data of the core pellets indicated that majority pH changes were performed starting with 900 ml of 0.1 N of the pellets fall in the size range of #12/22 mesh hydrochloric acid for 2 h, mixed phosphate buffer of fraction. The yield of #12/22 mesh fraction was found to pH 5.5 for 1 hour, phosphate buffer of pH 6.8 for 2 hour be good (93%) which was considered as an overall followed by mixed phosphate buffer of pH 7.5 till the end indicator of the process viability. Those which were of the test. The temperature of the dissolution fluid was retained on #12 were the doublets and triplets, while maintained at 37±0.5° with a stirring speed of 100 rpm. The those passed through #22 were the fines. The particle samples withdrawn every hour were filtered (0.22 µm, size distribution data obtained from sieve analysis when Millipore) and assayed spectrophotometrically at 236 nm.
represented as log-probability plots gave straight lines The raw dissolution data was analyzed to calculate the indicating a log-normal distribution. The geometric mean amount of drug released and percentage cumulative drug diameter of the batch which represents the size of 50% released at different time intervals.
of the pellets were found to be 954.99 ± 1.17 µm.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy:
The spheronizing time was found to be a critical The IR spectrum of the coated pellets was compared with processing variable that had an influence on the pellet that of diltiazem hydrochloride to confirm the chemical shape. The pellets spheronized for a short time were integrity of the drug in the formulations developed 29 . The clearly elongated (oval or dumb bell shaped). As the samples were powdered and intimately mixed with dry residence time in spheronizer was prolonged the pellets powdered potassium bromide. The powdered mixture was became spherical and rounder. It was also noticed that taken in a diffuse reflectance sampler and the IR spectra the pellets did not become rounder after 5 min of recorded by scanning in the wavelength region of 2.5-spheronization. The yield of the pellets (#12/22 mesh 25 µm in a FTIR spectrophotometer (Jasco 460 Plus, fraction) was also reduced as the spheronizing time was further increased. This was accompanied by progressive increase in the yield of fines, which can be ascribed to
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
loss of bind in the pellets by continuous evaporation of water with increase in the spheronizing time. Based on Japan).
Microcrystalline cellulose was a key ingredient for effective aqueous spheronization. The formulation was designed to have enough of MCC for successful spheronization of pellets. Since pellets prepared without PVP K 30 were found to demonstrate high values of percentage friability (>15%), PVP K30 was used as a binder to impart sufficient mechanical strength to the core pellets. The friability with glass spheres was below 1% (0.71 ± 0.15), indicating that the pellets produced were sufficiently hard to withstand further processing including the acrylic film coating process in automatic coating machine.
The water content in the wet mass was critical to obtain a these observations the spheronizing time was set to 5 min to obtain a good yield of spherical pellets (#12/22 mesh fraction). The effect of spheronizing time on the pellet roundness and process yield has been cited in the literature 30 .
It was evident from SEM photomicrographs ( fig. 1A ) that the core pellets were discrete, spherical, or oval with a slightly rough surface. The rough surface is caused due to rapid loss of moisture from the wet mass with a high liquid content that results in a porous surface structure. Pellets originating from wet mass with a higher liquid content that are processed by granulation-spheronization tend to have a rough surface Aspect ratio and pellet circularity were two parameters selected for evaluating the pellet shape. The value of aspect ratio for the core pellets (1.11 ± 0.06) was found to be satisfactory and acceptable since the value of aspect ratio approaches 1.00 as the pellets become more spherical. The aspect ratio was found to be less sensitive to detect a significant difference between visually spherical batches of pellets. Pellet circularity was found to be the more sensitive of the two parameters selected. The circularity value of 1.00 corresponds to a perfect sphere. The circularity for the A batch of core pellets was found to be 0.98 ± 0.08 which indicated that the aqueous extrusion spheronization process was successful in producing spherical pellets by judicious selection of the processing and the formulation variables. Isopropyl alcohol was used as a solvent for the coating dispersion considering its high flash point (15°), low boiling point (82.3°), low heat of evaporation (667 J/g) and low risk of toxicity 31 . Talc being an important component of the coating dispersion is known to reduce the porosity of the acrylic film coatings and lower their water permeability. The particles of talc are reported to form a lattice structures, which are easily embedded in the polymer layers thereby significantly reducing the sticking during the film forming process 31 . As Eudragit S is a brittle polymer triethyl citrate was elastic film. Since TEC was a hydrophilic plasticizer, water was incorporated (5% w/w) to the spray the applied film was smooth, continuous and showed dispersion to avoid phase separation between the good adhesion to the cores. Coating loads of more than polymer and plasticizer during film formation. The 20% were not employed because lower coat loads have coating dispersion was sufficiently diluted to have 6.00% advantages such as lower cost, reduction in processing w/w of the polymer content with the intention to time, lower weight and smaller size of the dosage formx 16 prevent any possible formation of aggregates during the acrylic coating process. The drug content of different batches of coated pellets were found to be 17.34 ± 0.46, 17.00 ± 0.49, 16.69 ± 0.37,
B
.
As higher temperatures stimulate sticking due to the softening tendencies of the polymer, the bed temperature was maintained close to room temperature or slightly higher by monitoring the inlet air temperature between 40 and 45°. With the aim to get fine spray droplets the spray nozzle of 1 mm was used at an atomization air pressure of 4 kg/cm 2 . The sticking tendency of the pellets was overcome by setting the pan rotation speed to 20 rpm and empirically controlling the spray dispersion application rate. The coating dispersion flow during the coating process was continuous with no spray system blocking, and the pellets showed no tendency to aggregate forming double or triple units. It was vivid from the photomicrographs (fig. 1B ) of the coated pellets that and 16.25 ± 0.49 for pellets DH 1 , DH 2 , DH 3 and DH 4 , respectively. The drug content was found to slightly decrease with increase in the coat weights applied. The values of the Hausner ratio and Carr Compressibility Index for pellets DH 1 , DH 2 , DH 3, and DH 4 pellets were found to range from 1.02 ± 0.01 to 1.06 ± 0.02 and 2.45 ± 1.09 to 6.36 ± 2.30, respectively which confirmed the free flowing nature of the coated pellets.
The dissolution profiles of the coated pellets with different weight gains are shown in fig. 2 . The studies portrayed that the drug release from coated pellets depended on coat weights applied as well as the pH of the dissolution medium. Although Eudragit S 100 is a pH The pellets DH 1 released all their contents within 5 h. of dissolution as they failed to have any control over the drug release. This can be attributed to the low coat weights applied (5% w.g).
entire drug by 12 h. The limited drug release during the first five hours can be attributed to the gastro resistant property of the acrylic film at the increased coat loads. The release rates were slower at higher coat weights, which could be due to increased diffusional path length and tortuosity at higher coating loads 7 . The pellets DH 4 was found to be the best formulation as minimum drug was released below pH 7.0 and at the same time released the entire content (83.29%) at the colonic pH. The rapid release phase (burst effect) in the pH 7.5 can be ascribed to the enterosoluble nature of Eudragit S100 coupled with high drug solubility. The burst effect is reported to be characteristic of drug release from acrylic coated systems containing drugs with high solubility 33 . The rapid drug release following an initial lag phase would ensure adequate protection in the early mornings when the myocardial risk appears to be the highest. The results collectively establish the industrial feasibility of the combination of aqueous extrusion spheronization The pellets DH 2 released 35.08 ± 2.01% of the drug during the first 5 hours of dissolution in pH below 7.0. The acrylic coat applied was found to be permeable at pH values below 7.0, which could be ascribed to the limited thickness of the acrylic coat corresponding to 10% w.g. These pellets released 64.92% of the drug in pH 7.5 by the end of 10 h of dissolution. An amount of 23.65 ± 1.15% was found to be released at the end of 5 hours of dissolution from DH 3 below pH 7.0. These pellets released 76.32% of the drug in pH 7.5 by the end of 12 h of dissolution.
The pellets DH 4 exhibited a limited drug release (14.92 ± 0.72%) at the end of the first five hours of dissolution below pH 7.0 and at the same time released the and pan coating to develop pH sensitive multi-particulate systems. The coated multi-particulates produced by precisely monitoring the coat weights applied can be used to effectively target the actives to the colon in response to circadian rhythms. Bed-time dosing of these multi-particulates ensures that, the patients with angina and hypertension can be better protected in the early mornings (6 AM to 12 noon) when the cardiovascular risks appear to be greatest and the effect of traditional medication tends to wane. 
